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LEGAL SECRETARY - I 
                                                                 
GENERAL: 
 
Under general supervision performs various secretarial and clerical/administrative type 
functions including typing legal documents, maintaining computer files, contacts with 
clients and court personnel, etc.  Also must administer other attorney/client assignments 
and activities relative to abuse, neglect and dependency cases, and/or delinquencies, 
and/or non-support and/or felony cases and/or appeals cases. 
 
TYPICAL DUTIES: 
 

1. Using Word or typewriter, as appropriate, prepares letters, records, briefs, motions, 
other legal documents, etc. as requested by Unit Chief, Attorneys, and Social 
Workers. 

 
2. Maintains computer or other client database, including opening client files, entering 

information additions, changes, corrections, etc. and closing files. 
 

3. Communicates with court personnel relative to arraignments, cases assigned to 
Franklin County Public Defender, other client matters and attorney assignments 
and changes.  

 
4. Provide receptionist coverage as requested. 

 
5. Communicates with clients through calls or office visits to answer client questions 

or otherwise to provide and/or receive information necessary to effectively carry 
out the attorney/client activities. Communicates with clients through jail calls three 
times a week during the hours of 2:30PM-4:30PM.  

 
6. Makes inquiries to Court System database as needed for additional information on 

clients, charges, etc. 
 

7. Performs various administrative functions for the Unit including caseload 
statistics, processing mail, monitors and retrieves all faxes for Department etc. 

 
8. Performs other similar and related duties or duties as may be designated by the 

Unit Chief, attorneys and social workers. 
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LEGAL SECRETARY - I (CONTINUED) 
 

REQUIREMENTS: 
 

1. Must be a high school graduate or have the equivalent certified education.   
 

2. Training and two (2) years’ experience in the use of Microsoft Office and 
experience in an office type environment performing secretarial type duties such 
as: computer data entry, letters, and documents at a rate of 50 WPM. 

 
3. Ability to communicate with attorneys, clients and others both inside and outside 

the Public Defender organization. 
 

4. Ability to maintain confidentiality of information, including personal data relating to    
clients. 

 
 
 
Legal Secretary II 
 
 
The Legal Secretary II position incorporates all of the duties of a Legal Secretary I and  
requires three (3) years of exemplary performance of job duties, a demonstration of  
dedication and commitment to our mission, a consistent display of leadership, and a  
recommendation for promotion from the Unit Chief.  
 
 
 
 
 

Full-time 40 Hours per week: Monday through Friday, 8am to 5pm. 
Salary is $31,365.00; annually. Franklin County Benefits Eligible. 

 
Deadline October 2, 2017 

 
TO APPLY: 

Please send cover letter and resume to: 
Franklin County Public Defender 

Attn: LaNiya Harris-Hicks 
Human Resources Officer 

373 South High Street, 12th floor. 
Columbus, OH 43215 

lsharris@franklincountyohio.gov 
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